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hbhkmsdelitfation
sl &7stateataat6 representative john
sackettsackeasacked president of the
tanana chiefs conference
announced today that theahe
wasalaskaka federation of
natives witness delegation
will meetlmeetameet wuhwitk the tantananama
chiefschief conference onoff may
15 in fairbanksFairbaiks totodiscussdiscuss
secretary udalludalps 5 latest
laid claim proposproposalid

saasa&sackettett a member of the
delegation said theth4tha delegatdelegate

ion booneattofla&ooneayseys0 cliffcuff agngnaohooh of
anchoragec d baaybwy jackson
of fairbanks together with
AFN piepfe&tdeat ea houinoui
daiDOBdii writ jowboibnage
aidandr others049ersoulwooddwotddd ai&i so hold ila
sepseparatearaLd meeting inid yafair-
banks

irii
to review the pre

carationparationpspa aaionationration of exhibits midand
wriwrittenatentten testimonythstimonthstimony to bebevpre-
sented

re
at congressional

heihearingsmidge inin june

rasmuson formally inv
elmer rasmuson formally

declared his caulicandidacydacy for
the united states senate last
monday on a sWestatewidewide tele-
vision and radio broadcast

rasmuson iis& seeking the
senate seat now occupied tyy
sensei ernest k greninggmening43tieningGmening
rasmuson will battle forbr
nomination against a fellowafellowofellow
republican ted stevens in
the august primaries

both men are from anch-
orage Basrasmusonmuson is an
anchorageAncho rag banker while
stevensstevens isis an attorney and
state representative in the
alaska legislature

rasmuson isis also the
chairmancharman of the university
of alaskaalaskaboardboard of regents

elmer rasmuson said he
chose to file in fairbanks

because of my close

association with vafairbanks
i

irhanks
and the university ofat
Alaisalaskakd

he hashash alreadytravcledalready77traveled
extensively throughout the
state including ththee out-
lying 1areas

i
he has alsoalsdtravel6dtraveled to

vav1vietnamieanfnam to gain firsthand
information about that war
tomed countrycou4trycoultry heHOL surprised
the universouniversuniversityayiy of alaska
students by his wide knobyknovyknow-
ledge of that corcountrywitry duduringzing
Ushis sessionsesslonellonwlwithth them on the
universitysuniversity7b soundsound oft
Orprogramagram i4

he rattled offoff detailed
history of vietnam including
names and dates his answers
to thethe students questions
were also substantiated by
dates and places

scienscience studies gomegme offenders
eontfnwdconfinvoj from pgpaoo 2

and is considered a pioneer
study in the field

in his paper he describes
situations and personalperson al
feelings that motivate sports-
men to break I1lawsaws

huntingting about petty offend-
ers in hunting he explains
that a short season for a big
game admalaaimalanimal 44concentrates
high levels of activity in a
given area because if the
hunter misses his opport-
unity he will have to wait
another year for his next
chance

this situation he says
creates a sense of urgency
and fifinalitymality in thehuntersthe hunters
attitudes

atamian b elievesalieves the
urgency causes the situation
to play upon the hunters
self image

hisis friends relativesrelativea
and club associates often
know that he is about to sp03
on the big hunt there is
onan element of high order
skill courage and physical
exertion involved and UEthe
big hunt is frequentlyfrequeqfrequezalytly the

testing ground forfbi a hunterslitint6es
mettle

auchsuch3uch a hunter cannot
rationalize his failure as an
angler can by sayingsawing fnhe
fish were not biting that
ddayay the hunter is- ac a
desolateddeiipated season and place
precisely because the game
is supposedwipposed to beboe there

ith the servicesservices of a
guide who has already re

connoitered an area the
element of sheer luck4ndluck and
chancchancinging on game isis not ilthe
solesold issue failure for the
hunter therodethcreforeitherowetherOwe is a veryvery
realteal sense elicits skept-
icism or disappointment from
his peers and his personal
prestige or self image can
suffer seriously

atamian further builds
his case by explaineiplainexplainingiihg the
huntermanhuntermayhunter may haveinvestedhave invested a
significant sum of money for
guiguidedd services and hiring of
planplaneses oror boats he may havehake
spent fruitlessfruitlegfruitlets days inin
physically exhaustive search
inging

all this adds to the
hunters pronenessproncness to take
risks he concludes at1tit
is not always tpeasyaayasy to
determine th6iecandthe sex and six
of the gamegone doubts con
cerncamingcemingingthesethese are frequently1equentlysequently
resolvedreso I1ved on the sideofside of zida
which mayray have criminal
results

violations concerning bag
limits may also occur the
relative rarityiaritycarity of some
fsp6cj6sencouragewthespecies encourages the hunker
to take the first specimen he
confronts if shortlygxxfly there-
after Aa much larger akizilanifflalanizil
is spoffspotteded temptationtefflptationtemptatioa Jsisstrong9 to take it in addition
totothethe previous oaeam which has
already exhausted kiehiskielalagaailhaaili ll11alniln

atamatafiuan cascontendsfieldfiead& tho off-
ender describes here is
displaying typicalcal behavior
ofbf ait detwpetiypetw offender inis other

areas of crime
he continuescontinued thkhigboutthmuskout

the paper to match cricriminal
types to all his categories
of hunting and fishing off
enaesen&esn ses

in his summary he points
totd immense enforcement
probproblemstems jbcmgaiqwg ukauk&undermannedriiarrid
fishrish and kne departmentsdcpartaicntsdepartmentd
as increasing nuffibers cf
hunters and fisfishermenfifihenaenfishemenhemen ttake
to hethe fields andstiesmsand streams

he asaysiws chefeI1alillifhefeare6re iai6is relat-
ively little recoaitionrecovitimreco aition by the
public at large concerning
theahe aviaviladeaagaifoeavikadekade of this sportesporisshoris
activityacfivityitsits ueualedvaeqaated rerec-
reational

t
reational value and the Vvastia
moneysf&obeysmoney& sod qswffivqa iaIB
evolvedvolvedvo1vw ciuiwiuiah their indications
forjoin cimhralitcnawill4r aaan& law
enfafiflmmmimfwwbwtcomm
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ofbf fortfoa im&wihtwaiawitul
jim lake was in charge

of the presentations colCOI
kermekkerme&kesiiielh hwicirhayHwicraftcir prepfecntodow
the silver beaver awaidabaid foto X

dr rice and the mkimitstfimidiflahtska
council presidentpiesideiitt& E Philphilleoleol
presentedprcseated the award to gengdnddn
jones

judson jusell regional
sjcout Exemexecutivetive frooin port-
land ore complimented the
councilc6timell11 ORow insilast yeastsyaws
service to boy scouts andand
presentedted the membersreembers a
boys1 life magazines gain
maker award forfair the
councils highest percentapcrcentayap1p
of gainsins for lastjast yew
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landYA for 180 Mmillionoil1 on
continued from6fq pogopog 1

in his Vorforgottenvorgottengotten american
address to the congress
recently that alaskan natives
be awarded cosensationcoffipensaticnpensationmpensation
commensurate with chevthevthe value
of any lands taken frain
them emil notti declareddectared

he said the offer was
generated after he notti
read the newne land propos-
al by the secretary of the
interior stewart L adallu4allmdall

accordingaccoidinga66ordbigAccoiding to udall to

notti said thedepirimemtthe oepaateebt
of the interior hashm dekde6efskeddekownedoWned
that the 350 milillionmilliotiliotimillioto acres
represent lands sotnot included
inin the recent tluigit71ingif haida

settlement
by93y extenextensionsioni udall be-

lieves that 43 cents anon aoeam
iiss mrhir valuealue for ththee resiainingremresiaaainingWC
portions of the landlands we
consider this to be his offer
and hereby accept

it is16 our belief that
adequate amandfmandfinabdnging jeancan be
affabgedarrsnmd to consiaaateconsiaaate the
salelisle at theike secretary a pricePRM

by pfch0fipunhaakg aethe lands
on behalf of theike natives of
alaska adaftdafta dibobgdisoeoisrafdiBo Bg of thesathem
byby ouobuosuasesubsesv wfwsh4 omleijmleishtcf woTV
believe adeepadeipadequateme cosperI1

1

bationsadofisation wil acaccruedm and hie
ixprobleaasawsews we face violsolvedyed

chronithronithroush airoyroir own effoas
notti said th he haddadhadeadhaoes&

the most venestleceeivecest draft ecithocithof th e
HUbill hyby the jnlenorinie6r depart-
ment

except for substitutifigasubetitusubetituting a
cashcaehcach grantgmt in lieu of udall Iss
originalofipaaiorininalorininal outer cofitiflqrtalcbsgawtat

shelfswif royalty aidedidedid ae&e 11niwnew
dafftdfft&4ft is little1weawe11 libe 1 afiantfian a
reeaetmgpecaoiing of s1964s1064 j the
corraiorraioiiiiiw aekaisinrtiora&wais6maib bul
weickwkichwkick bothbodi theikenativnstivnatives aamiaaA
the60 aboteatoteslim fourdJAMPA ubacoept
ahewe kouinoki stated I1t

1he wd thatout the dewnew dradraft
everikemerikever strikess loftesofteWmewgood0 f ireaei4eaemeas
1inin the s1964&d64 isch asias the
right 6ftkena4iv6of the native pe6oeiapeople to
select their owam dositetown&iteiosite
tiutrusteesfefusteestiusteesstees and to46 nominateoflama4e a
aberwbermam4 of the alaska natiwnade
CaMiScornisaiorcamisgiorgiOR amiiidlfieae6e right of
alasaasalaskasalasws boventgoveawrgovent toti ftoffii
nale aftotfierasolker denbernenbermewbet aof the
vownisgigifailraioo

4 BBC noggno6gno ventinewliaitedventintiedtied
48aeike nostmost gallinggallirg bofiitionon
taken by adilludriludill wigwe kihish iere
fueg&salfusg to takelake theae covetous
taektaik fbfarce bill 830068.3006 as
theake bibarbftaisbiwar ferfw hishist new draft

1

andsod asciakeapcciahyesciakY his fefnsalpeoksal
to Mieathewthethe hotltotl iadmrwtland groi
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repreeefttativeabepresestativeo has just
apjt6approvedved aana apptopriaapptwiopnavobopria ofbf

1 millionaillionmilliow for tethe alaska
native hoti9ingpp9smwhousing pro aa

the auffortsuffortevoort of the
house tkisakis vitalVUA pteraap4pwK I1isS
very encoun4li6gebcourftgm it BIS
omit we caacan BOWnow peanbeglapefn to
brinigbrifigbrkg decent howhousingsangstng biraabctbir4
thus better hete toio awte4w
remeceroteferote dativerative villages therethem
areaie few aieheftswefts iain dw woddbodd
that need afleistmceawiawe fofeawfemofe

onaliesetliese tois were nowatat
difficult teto lobtaintlobOWHtaint part-
icularly ih aeelheaheoee coucalcnucalutcaloutcaln
fiaircial1i&uc1d tm twyTUY hist
bewnow me0o te ike60 actescte fer
spprsvwfprmy aaskabskHNRX I1 e toW COMR
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